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Sketch ofithe Fait of &h Aîtec Empire, with the flestrurtion of Mexico.
(Continued.)

Every thing tbey saw excited equally their astonisbment and
admiration. The publie works %vere remarkable for their strength
and skill of design. The magrilficent gàrdens, wich, stretched for
miles 'round the base of the hili, ex-hibiting every vrariety of plant
and àhlrub, fruit and fiower, in such Perfection, as the highest
natural advantages, joined to the greatýest industry and taste, could
produce. An extensive collection of n-iimals, and.biirds, were
added to the flôral interest of these beautifuI pleasure grounds,
where nothing seemed twanting to constitute an earthly paradise.
The markets svcre filled with wares of all descriptions of native
manufacture, besides the rich 'and abundant produce of the rcte
valley. The objeci, howvever, that excîted the greatest attenti îon,
%vas the great temple of Téocalli,, a pyramidal structure, nearly
100 feet high, and ineasuririg300 feet square at the base. Within
this building veÉe two figures-one the war-god of the Aztecs,
before -whose shrine the Spaniards saw lethree humfan hearts
smoking and'almost palpitating as if reccntly tomn fromn their vie-
tims;" the other deity, in'likze manner, iiias gratilied by theofl'er-
ing of five human hearts. Such a sight was well calculated to
arouse the religious zýeal of Cortés, who believed himself com-
(hissioned to extirpate this abominable idolatry, and place the cross
upon the walls of Mexico. A mind like his could nôt long brook
inàction ;- already he resâlved a daring but hazardous proj'ect, to
further, bis views of conquest, when an evenit occurred'thàt fâ.cili-
tatéd-his plans. Cortés had left-a fimali garrisôn et Vera Cruz,
under Escalante ; two of the Spanish soldiers, belonging to this
detachment, had been treecherously inurdéred by orie of the neigh-
boring cbiefs in command under Montezuma. Cortés mnade uie
of this-charging Montezuma as «having instigated*.the crime.
The accusation was'indignantly denied ; and in proof of his inno.
cence,,Montezuma instantly summonied the offenders to his pre-
sence. Comtés pretended to discredit. bis assertions, and urged
as theý only means of satisfaction, bis emoval fromn bis owc.
palace to, the Spaifish quarters. The proposai wes received with
astonishment and indignation; but finding remonstrance in vain,
and wanting courage and confidence enough to bava mecourse lit
once to arms, Montezuma, in an evil hoiur- gave an unwilling


